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THE MIARSH.

Thei stins and sh.-dowvs of thy semsons rnany
hiave not upraised thee from thy low erstate;
N'or make thy strong. slow pulses fluctuate,

Thîouoh quickiening sunlight and long hours rainy.
Against thy sie the sea's strong arm fl'als puny:-

Upon thy breast, vain is the creek's far flow;
Thei mnasuring, march QIr rivers' tidal gliow-

Only thc sky ulay spnthee, dark or sunny.

Whien grasses wave, or ail is %vrapt in snow,
Tiiere cornes to t.hee no glad awakening

Beneath the flight of days and flow of tides.
Tfhe waftingy wings that circle thee are slowv

And seldoni voice awakes the gatb ering,
0f days, wherein thy" puipose' calrnly bides.

WOLFVILLE. N. S. -J. F. BEnBiN.

THE GERMIAN STUDENT.

COME t-wo years :ago a t the i'equest of the ATHEim, 1
Swrote froin Bel-lin t.wo articles on " The Ainerican Student

~.J in Gerrnany.» Being again invited to contribute soniething,
it occurs to ine that that the Canadian student in " fair Acadia"
nîay like to know sornething of bis foreign brother, the Gerinan
.student in Germiany.

In aliost every te-spect the German student is a type of the
racle to which he belongs. You '%vil1 notice this both ini bis appear-
ance and in bis disposition. Hie is of good physique, of resob.ite
nature, deliIlcrate in movement, of strong pasýsion Nvhen roused,
reserved in nianner, jealous of bis 'rights, but kindly in hecart and
generous towards bis fellowd. Hie takes life earnestly. The light
and trivial side of life has Uittie attractiveness for him; in truth,
he does flot understand it. RHis self-consciotxsness debars him
from frivolity. Hie is a Teuton. The Gerinan preacher must go
to the heart of thingrs; of effervescent and sensational oratory he


